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We're very excired olxJur rhe firsr
issue of our APES nevvslerrer, The A/be
mor/e-Pom/ica Advocare. Wirh rhe close
of rhe firsr year of rhe APES, rhere wos
much ro be shared. Ir is our inrenrion ro
publish rhe Advocare on a quarrerly basis.
Our farmar will include several regular
feorures wirh occasional arricles on rimely
issues. In addirion ro rhe Coordinoror's
Message, we will include a column and
calendar of Upcoming Evenrs, a Technical
Corner wirh arricles from canrriburing
sources, inpur from rhe Cirizens' Advisory
Committees, Hlghlighrs/Srarus of rhe Tech
nical and Public Parriciparion Projecrs, on
AsI~ An Experr column ro focilirare two
way communicorion between public in
quiry and rechnical expertise, and a lool~
or rhe Hisrory and Lifesryles of rhe area we
cover. We hope rhor rhe voriery in our
formor will lend much ra "spreading rhe
word" abour APES!
As you I~now. much of rhe success of
rhe Albemorle-Pamlico Esruorine Srudy
lies wirh rhe public's partlciporion. The
purpose of our nevvsletter is ro facilirote
communicarion and rherebygain grearer
parriciporion. We sholl endeavor ra worl~
closely on narional, srare and local levels
wirh rhose involved in pursUing our pro
gram. We ash rhar you frequenrly and
freely submir quesrions, commenrs and
orher forms of inpur inrended ro furrher
rhe goals and objeerives of rhe APES. Every
efforr will be mode ra respond in a rimely
and complere manner.
Effeerive, responSible and efficienr
monagemenr of our worerwoys and hab
irors is imporranr ro each of us. We hope,
rhrough the publicarion of rhis newslerrer,
rhar on imporranr step in rhar direcrion
can occur.
In on efforr ro acquainr those of you
who may nor be familiar wirh rhe Albe
morle-Pamlico Esruarine Srudy, and ra
refresh rhase vvha are, we have Included
rhe follOWing bacl~ground informarion for
your convenience:

Purpose
The purpose of rhe Albemarle-Pomlico
Esruarine Srudy is ro enable resource man
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ogers ro berrer preseNe rhe norural pro
ducriviry of rhe esruarine area byexpond
ing relevanr I~nawledge abaur rhe Impacr
of humon uses upon irs physical, biolog
ical and social sysrems.

Description
The Albemorle-Pomlico Esruarine
Srudy (APES) IS a joinr efforr of rhe Srare,
federal governmenr and local inreresrs,
inrended to facilirare effeerive monage
menr of the very valuable, produerive
resources in rhe major esruories of norrh
ern and cenrral Norrh Carolina. Ir com
bines scienrific research and evaluorion of
porenrial managemenr alrernorives ro
ensure rhe long-rerm produeriviry of our
esruarine worers
APES is funding research Inrended ro
allow berrer managemenr of our esruar
ies. Scienrisrs are examining environmen
ral problems to idenrify causal connec
rians ro human ocriviries in the watersheds
draining inro rhe sounds. Examples are
aeriviries such os forming, land-clearing
ond drainage, wasre disposal, urbaniza
rlon and habiror conversion. Orher funded
projecrs exomine merhods by which rhe
processes conrriburing ro rhe problems
con best be managed ro allowconrinued
balanced use of our rich narurol resources.
In addirion to research by social and
environmenral scientisrs, APES is supporr
ing rhe establishmenr of a comprehensive
informarion monagemenr sysrem, so rhor
pol icy and managemenr decisions can be
based on rhe besr available informorian
Finally, program funds are used ro encour
age public parriciporion in rhis efforr.
APES was recognized as the firsr Naru
ral Esruary Program in rhe counrry ro be
designared consisrenr with rhe Clean Worer
Oi II of 1987. A designarion agreemenr
was Signed on Oerober 20. 1987, laying
our specific milesrones far rhe remoinder
of rhe program. The most imporranr mile
srones are a Comprehensive i\eporr on
Srorus and Trends in Water Qualiry and
liVing i\esources (Oerober, 1990) and a
Comprehensive ConseNarion and Man
agemenr Plan (November, 1992)

Program Structure
The Albemarle-Pamllco Esruarine
Srudy is adminisrered by four adminisrra
rive boards: rhe Policy Committee. rhe

Technical Committee. and twa Citizens'
Advisory Committees. The Policy Com
mirree funerions ro esrablish major policy
guidelines, approve complere budgers,
approve large fiscal aerions and appainr
members ro rhe Technical Commirree
and rhe Policy Committee. The Policy
Commirree wi II provide the final approvol
far rhe Comprehensive ConseNarion and
Managemenr Plan when ir is issued. Mem

bers of the Policy Committee include:
fIN. S. Thomas fl.hodes, secrerary, N(

Deparrmenr of Narural resources
& (ommunlry Development, (Co
chairman)
Mr Lee DeHihns, Depury regional Ad
ministrator, EPA Region IV (Co
chairman)
fIN. Don Ashe, Commitree on Merchonr
Morine & Fisheries, US Congress
Mr Derb Carrer, Chairman, Pamiico CiTi
zens' AdviSOry CommiTTee
Dr. Par1~erChesson, Chairman, Albemarle
Citizens' Advisory Committee
Dr John Costlow, Director, Dul~e Univer
siry Morine Laboratory
Dr Dud Cross, DireCTor, Norionol Morine
Fisheries SeNice, CleouforT
Laboratory
Dr. Dirl~ Franl~enburg, Chairman, UNC
Curriculum on Morine Sciences
Ms. MiI~e Gantt, Field SupeNisor, DiviSion
of Ecological SeNices, US Fish &
Wildlife SeNice
Month-ro-monrh adminisrrorian is
conducred by rhe Technical Commirree,
subjeer ro Policy Commirree approval in
cerrain circumsrances The Technical Com
mirree is chorged by rhe Policy Commir
ree wirh implemenring rhe Albemorle
Pamlico Esruarine Srudy program byover
seeing rhe issuonce of coils for proposals,
rhe review of proposed projecrs, and rhe
chOice of projecrs for funding in all areas
of program development. In addition, rhe
Technical Cammitree reviews and ap
proves all final documenrsreleased byrhe
program, and will direcr rhe evaluarions
necessary ro produce rhe Srorus and Trends
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f1,epOrT and The Comprehensive Conser
vaTion and Managemenr Plan Technical

Committee members include:
Mr. Druce Dorren, Direcror, EPA Worer
Managemenr Division
CCo-chalrman)
Dr Ernie Corl, Depury5eererary, NC Depr
of Narural l\esaurces and Commu
nity DevelopmenT CCa-chairman)
Mr. Marl~ Alderson, EPA/OMEP Warer
l\esources Manager
Mr. Kelrh lJurrleman, VA Council on rhe
Envlronmenr
Dr. IJJ. Copeland, Director, UNC Sea
GranT Program
NIr Tom Ellis, NC Depr of Agriculrure
NIr.l\ichard C Hamilran, Deputy DirecTor,
NC Wildlife l\esources Commission
Dr. William HogarTh, DirecTor, NI\CD Divi
sion of Marine Fisheries
Mr Dobbye JodI Jones, US Soil Conser
varian 5eNice
Dr. Ernie Lorilln, Vice-chairman, PamliCo
CITIzens' Advisory Commirree
NIr. Horry Laymon, DirecTor, NI\CD Division
of ForeST i\esources
Dr. Alvin MorriS, US EnVironmenral Pro
recrion Agency/f1egion III
Dr. Mlchoel Orbach, Cholrmon, NCMorine
Science Council
Mr. Dave Owens, Director, NI\CD Division
of CoasTal Monagemenr
Mr, Lorry Sounders, US Army Corps
of Eng ineers
Mr. David Sides, Direcror, NI\CD
Division of Soil and"tlaTer
Conservation
NIr. John Srallings, Vice-chairman, Albe
morleCirizens' AdvisoryCommirree
Dr. James M Sreworr, AssOCI are Director,
Worer i\esaurces i\eseorch Insrirure,
NC Srore Universiry
NIr. James Turner, Jr., Disrrlct Chlef, US
Geological SUNey
Mr. Paul Wilms, Direcror, Nfl.CD Division
of Environmenral Managemenr
The program also is responsive TO f\NO
30-memberCiTizens' AdviooryCammirrees,
who are appoinTed by The Policy CommiT
Tee TO represenr specific geographic areas
and a brood specTrum of inreresTs, Those
being: educoTlon, induSTry, public office,
Tourism, developmenT, commercial fish
ing, recreaTional fishing, agriculTure, engi
neenng, environmental groups and pri
vaTe ciTizens.

The Pamlico Citizens' Advisory Com
mittee members are:
NIr. AITon lJallance
p. 0 1J0x 510
Ocracolle, NC 27960

NIr. Fred IJonner
lJox 11,
C1evelond SChoai
Gorner, NC 27529

NIr. I\ann CorpenTer
Texosgulf
P. O.lJox48
Aurora, NC 27608

'NIr. Derb CarTer, Jr.
2108 Dunnhill Drive
I\aleigh, NC 27608

Ms. Groce 1J0nner

NIr. I\odney Calhoun

PO. Dox 9
Aurora, NC 27806

Sourh I\iver Seafood
lJeaufarr, NC 28516

NIr. I\olph DUXTon

Dr. Don Ensley
ECU
GreenVille, NC 27834

P.O.lJox340
Nags Head, NC 27959

NIr GaNln Hardison

NIr. David O'Neal

NIr. [lil I I\lchordson

I\oure 65, Oax 48
Arapahoe, NC 28510

l\ouTe 1
Swanquorrer, NC
27885

I\r 1, Oox 145
Popular Oranch, NC
27965

Mr. W C Wlrherspoon
1309 HlghlandAve.
Ellzaberh City, NC
27909

fYIr Earl I\oundrree
1\1. 1, Oox 203
Sunbury, NC 27979

Mr. QuenTin Oell
[lox 312
Manrea, NC 27954

Dr lJill Jacllson
509 W. 15rh Srreer
NIr. Tim Hodges
Washlngron, NC 27889 r<.r 1, Oax 1990
Swanquarrer, NC
Mr. I\alph JaNis
27885
P. 0 IJox 248
Swanquarrer, NC
27885

Mr. Willy Phillips
1\1. 2, 1J0x 323
Forr Landing
Ms Susan King
The Neuse I\iver Found. Columbia, NC 27925
11 2 I\ichordson I\oad
Dr Thomas Quoy
New Dern, NC
2720 Vanderbilr Ave.
28562-9320
I\oleigh, NC 27607

"Dr Ernie Larl~in
224 Pineview Drive
Greenville, NC 27834

Dr. Clarll I\admon
615 E 12Th STreeT
Washingron, NC
27889

fYIr. Dicll Leoch
NIr. Sruarr Shinn
l\ouTe 5, IJox 271
Washingron, NC 27889 PO 1J0x 4185
Greenville, NC 27836
fYIr Neal LewiS

Correrer Chamber
of Comm
POIJox1198
Morehead City, NC
28557

NIr. Todd Mi Iler
NC CoasTal FederoTion
1832 J IJeII Lone
COCeon)
Newporr, NC 28570

Ms. Karie Morris
Sros.Jl.ouTe, Oox. 7¢J
ATlanTic, NC 28511

NIr Doug Nelson
2109 Neuse Cliff Dr
New J:lern, NC 28560
'Chairperson
"Vice Chairperson

"Mr. John Sroilings
1001 Srolles Srreer
Windsor, NC 27980
Mr. Joe Srurrs
309 Holly Hill
Murfreesboro, NC
27855
Mr. A 0 Whirley
Po.Oox10
Tarboro, NC 27886

Mr Glen Wood
Weyerhaeuser Co
lJax 5623
Cory, NC 27511

NIr. J A Wrighr
POOox573
Edenron, NC 27932
Capr Alfred Howard
600 SIOUX Troil
Edenron, NC 27902

'Chairperson
"Vice Chairperson

NIr lJuddy Swain
P. 0. Oox 2491

The Cirizens' Advisory Commirrees
have The responsibility TO direcT The public
InvolvemenT portion of The program by
mal~ing recommendorions on public in
volvemenT praJeers and reviewing pro
posals submitted in The area CiTizens'
Advisory CommiTTes olso Tl?view and mal~e
recommendaTions abOUT pertinent Tech"
nical projeCTs and review all documenTs
before They become final. The Citizens'
Advisary Commirrees seNe The role of
caTalysT in enliSTing public support for the
program and its recammendorians among
The people offecred,.They ore The persons,
along WiTh The Public Parriciporian Coor
dinoror, Joan Giordano, whom you should
contaCT should you have commenrs or
queSTions pertaining TO The APES,

New Oern, NC 28560

Program Staff

NIr. Oill Paul
PO lJox518
Oayboro, NC 28515

NIr. Franll Sommerl,omp
1\1. 2, 1J0x 170A
Aurora, NC 27806

NIr. John Spagnolo
Down Eosr Insrirure
Nerworll
207 S. SummiT SrreeT
GreenVille, NC 27834
Mf. Garland Strickland
r<.r 0, Dox 97
Nashville, NC 27856

The program is conducTed by a sToff
of four: The ProjecT DirecTor, The Public
Participorion CoordinaTor, The EPA ProjeCT
Dr. Jimmy Jenkins
Officer, and The Program Office SecreTOry.
Elizabeth City Store Un.
The Albemarle-Pamlica EsTuarine
Campus IJox 790
STUdy acl~nowledges and Thanl~s Dr. Doug
Ellzoberh City, NC 27909 f1,ader for his commiTmenT TO the APES
NIr. Chucl~ Llrrle
program Dr. f1,ader was The Program
r<.r 2, IJox 11 7
Direeror of The APES far The pOST sixteen
Creswell, NC 27928
monThs and has recenTly accepTed a
Mr. William McGeorge posiTion WiTh The EnvironmenTol Defense
PO IJox 868
Fund aT Their newly eSTablished office in
Virginia Oeoch, VA 23451 f1,aleigh Hewill berheirSenior NCScienTisT
NIr. Murray Nixon
and NoTional CoasTal ScienTisT. Dr. f1,ader's
r<.r 1, lJox 290
efforts on behalf of The APES will seNe us
Edenran, NC 27932
now and for generorions TO comell
NIr. Gerold Perry
WiTh Dr. f1,ader's deparTure, There
PO. Oox 31
emerges a new person on sTaff He is Dr.
KITty Howl\, NC 27949
f1,obert "[lob" Holman The new APES
Mr. William Piland
PrOjecT Direerar. Dr. Holm~n has The specific

The Albemarle Citizens' Advisory Com
mittee members are:
NIr John Acree
r<.r 1, lJox 604
Nags Head, NC 27959

NIr. YaTes Oorber

901 W Church Sr
ElizabeTh City, NC 27909

NIr Don Oryan
Town of Nags Head
P. 0 IJox 99
Nags Head, NC 27959
'Dr. Porl~er Chesson
College of The Albemorle
P. 0 IJox 2027
Elizabeth City, NC 27909

NIr. Mille Corcoran
NC Wildlife Fed.
P. 0 IJox 10626
I\oleigh, NC 27605

NIr. Michael Daniels
POOox369
Wanchese, NC 27981

NIr. Dan Flowers
P. 0 Dox 646
Herrford, NC 27944

Ms. Carolyn Hess
IJox 349, Holiday Is.
Herrford, NC 27944

~- 2, O~~ i~~07

ores,
Dr I\oberr Powell
1142 N. I\oad S1.
ElizabeTh City NC
27909'

"NIr. Terry Prarr
I\T 1, IJox 178A
/lkrry Hill, NC
27957

responsibility TO execuTe all direCTives of
The Policy Commirree and Technicol Cam
miTTee TO implemenT all aspeCTS of The
program- informarion acqUisiTion infar"
. .'
mOTion managemenT and publiC involve
menT. He musT produce all reports re
quesTed by those bodies, oversee scienrific
research, direcT budgeTary consideraTions,
and conducT program liaison WiTh The
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Environmenral Proteerion Agency (EPA),
orher federal and state agencies, the
legislature, other states' officiols and the
other nononal estuory programs. Dr.
Holmon may be contocred at the APES
program office, 919/733·0314. The
directar is aided in this responsibiliry by the
full-time EPA project officer, Mr. Ted
Bisterfeld. Mr. [)isterfeld, of EPA [\egion IV,
is CNoilable ot ony time ot 404/34 7-2126.
The Public ParTiCiparion Coordinotor,
Mrs. Joan Giordano. is located ar 1424

poge3

Carolina Avenue. Washington. NC
27889. the [\egional Office of Nf1..CD, and
may be contacted at 919/946-6481.
She is available at any time to address
citizen or local government comments,
Inquiries, or reports of environmenrol prob
lems She direers the public involvement
portion of the study, staffs the Citizens'
Advisory Commirrees, and conduers liai
son with localgovernmenrs, the press, Citi
zen groups and oversees public involve
ment granrs under the program

by

Porl~er

The program office secretory is Mrs.
Kathy Norris. ond she is locared in f1..aleigh
at the Deportment of Natural [\esources
and Cammuniry Development Mrs Narris
conducrs dayto-day odmlnistraflon of office
marrers, coordinates communlcarians and
answers citizen inquiries about program
matic marrers. She can be reached at
919/733-0314.
An Informonon Managemenr Coor
dinator is anricipared in the near future
and will be locared in f1..oleigh

Chesson, ChOir

Albemarle Citizen Advisory Committee

Whar a difference a decode mal~es.
In 1974, I was appoinred as a charter
member of the North Carolina Coastal
f1..esources Commission. Over the next five
years, the commission gUided the devel
opment of a comprehenSive land use
planning program for rwenry coastal
counries and implemenred a permit pro
gram to control developmenr in sensitive
environmenral areas Followers of the
coastal program will recall that these
occompl ishments were controversial, lead
Ing ot times to legislative arrempts to
weaken the program
Llrrle was heard In those early years
about water quallry as a speCifiC Issue
Most of our energy was focused on devel
oping a new program, reacting to legisla
tive and development Critics, and defend
Ing the program from judicial challenges.
From time to time, the need for mare

specific water qualiry criteria was noted as
development permits were either ap
proved or denied
About the time I lefr the Coastal
f1..esources Commission in 1984, water
qualiry issues were coming to the fronr
burners as a marrer of public concern.
Citizen action groups were emerging all
along the coast, with some of them mal~
ing vocal demands for berrer protection of
our coastal waters. For example, the North
Carolina Coastal Federation was develop
ing into a vocal proponent of improved
water quality regulations and better en
forcemenr of eXlsfing regularions.
During the post few years, this devel
opmenr of citizen interest and involve
menr in warer qualiry issues has con
tinued to grow. The establishment of the
Albemarle-Pamlico Estuarine Study pro
gram is, in my opinion, a timely and criti

AAk An &pfAt~

col developmenr in efforts to protecr our
coastal waters. Existing research will be
analyzed and coordinated, new research
will be performed, and public information
and citizen involvement acrivities will be
emphasized.
The Albemarle Citizens' Advisory
Committee was created in the summer of
1987. Organizational meetings hove been
held and the commirree is now ready to
help shope the future of this multi-year
estuarine study, The success or failure of
the program will depend on how well rhe
public is educored about water quality
Issues and how ocnvely overage citizens
across the coastal region get involved in
the program As chairman of the Albe
marle Citizens' Advisory Commirree, I
encouroge all clrizens to follow the pro
gram and to mal~eyourfeelings I~nown to
me and other members of our committee.

~~~~~~

.

Nursery Areas in the Estuary
by Terry Sholar, Diologist
DIVISion of Morine Fisheries
What are nursery areas and why are
they important;!
North Carolina has a rich coastal fish
ing heritage daring tXJCI~ to the early
colonial period. Its fishing industries are as
diverse as its coast in both rypes of fisheries
and species caught Most share a com
mon linl~ - they depend on estuaries and
especially nursery areas
We ranl~ 7th naflanally In the com
mercial catches of seafood, With approx
imately 300 million pounds landed an
nually, worth about $60 million to fisher
men and some $200 million to the econ
omy
North Carolina's estuaries support one
of the most important fishing industries in
the nation, borh commercial and recrea
tional. Fishermen carch a wide variery of

species such as blue crabs, spot, croal~er,
flounder, trout, menhaden, shrimp, clams,
and oysters.
So, more than rwo million acres of
estuaries are the basis for some of the
most produerive fisheries in the notion.
Estuaries, those places where the fresh
warer meets the sea, are some of the
most productive places on Earth. Nursery
areas (the shallowcreel~s,rivers and boys)
are a special POrt of on estuary. Ninery
percenr of the state's seafood landings are
in some way dependent upon its estu·
aries, and especially upon primary nursery
areas.
Definition
Primary nursery areas are unique
habitats, essential for rhe continued suc
cess of North Carolina's fishing industries.

Due to their unique physical and biologi
col characteristics, the initial growth and
development of most economically-im
portant species occur here
Pnmary nursery areas are located In
the upper portion of the creehs and boys.
They are generally surrounded by marshes
which form a criticalllnl~ to the food web.
They are shallow in depth and have soft,
muddy, highly organic bottom rypes. In
addition, they have ideal saliniry (or salt
conditions) for young finfish and shellfish.
Most of the major speCies caught
commerCially and recrearionally in the
state, such as spot, croal~er, shrimp, and
blue crabs, have about the some life his
tory Spawning occurs at sea in the open
ocean. The larvae, or recenrly hatched
organisms, are brought inshore by tides
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and currents into rhe upper portions of rhe
and boys - rhe primary nursery
areas -- where rhey undergo their initial
gro'vVth and developmenr The major nur
sery utilization occurs from February
through August.
As rhey develop and grow, rhey seel~
differenr habitars and move out of the
primary nursery areas by mid ro late
summer and into what is I~nown as the
secondary nursery areas. Secondary nur
series are the lower portions or more open
water portions of rhe creel~s and boys and
canrain a mix of various sizes of shrimp,
crabs, and fish.
With declining remperarures In the
fall, mosr young will migrare ro the ocean
ra larer marure and reproduce, thus com
pleting the cycle.

creel~s

Sampling Techniques
The Division of Marine Fisheries Ini
riared the primary nursery area sysrem in
the early 1970's. The purpose of the pro
gram is to (1) identify areas; (2) moniror
the long-rerm health; and, (J) monitor the
annual abundance of economically im
portant species.
Approximately 150-200 srarians are
sampled monrhly, coosrwide, from March
through November. The srandard sam
pling device is a 10% faor orrer rrawl with
quarter-inch webbing in the body and on
eighth-inch webbing in the raiJbog. The
net is towed one minute, or a speed cali
brated to cover 75 yards As a result of
standardized sampling, comparisons can
be mode from area to area, month to
month, and year to year.
Each sample is sorted and indiViduals
of each species are counted and recorded.
In odd irion, indiVidual lengrh measure
ments are recorded for the economically
important species. Salinity and rempera
ture are tal~en with each sample. These
environmental factors ore importanr for
species abundance.
The trawl samples are composed
primarily of small individuals, such as spar,
crooher, flounder, blue crabs, shrimp, men
haden, and trout.

How Designated
In 1977, realiZing rile overwhelming
importance of these areas, the Morine
Fisheries Commission odopred regulations
designating nursery areas, thus protecting
them from certain fishing activities.
Of North Carolina's 22 million acres
of internal coastal waters, approximately
77,000 acres of primary nursery areas
hove been legally designated Thor means
rhor a major portion of North Carolina's
seafood producrion is dependenr on essen
tially 4% of its estuarine area. Since the
ariginal 1977 designarions, a few areas
have been added and deleted as port of
on ongOing process, but the total acreage
remains about the some
After sampling on area for a min
imum of one season, the data is then
analyzed to determine if the number and
size of the argonIsms caught compare
favorably to other primary nursery areas. If
so, rhe Morine Fisheries Commission,
through rhe public hearing process, legally
deslgnares it a primary nursery area. The
area is then protected by the Division of
Marine Fisheries

Problems
Due to rhe exrreme importance and
sensitive nature of primary nursery areas,
they reqUire speCial protecrion from man's
abuse Dredging or filling of rhe nursery
habiror irself can be very damaging. Pro
tection of these areas and their surround
Ing adjocenr marshlands or werlands from
olterorion is essential.
In oddirion ro rhe destrucrion of the
habitat, prarection from certain fishing
activities is also necessary. l3orram-disrurb
ing fishing devices, such as rrawls and
dredges, are prohibited from primary nur
sery areas However, some acrivities such
as crab pots and gill nets, which do not
disturb the borram, and are selective in
whar they catch, are allowed.
A major concern which needs speCial
arrentian is the porential degradarian of
worer quality We now realize that what
happens on the land can have a signifl
canr effort on our waters. We l~now that

fresh warer itself can potentially be a pol
lutant in estuorine warers. Proper salinity
levels are essential in nursery areas, and
critical for the production of fish, shrimp,
and crobs. Whereas runoff in the coasral
area was at one time a slow overland
process, direct canals hove changed the
runoff characterisrics The rote is much fas
rer, which, after all, is rhe purpose of
drainage canals The resulranr runoff char
acterisrics creore very erroric and unstable
salinity condirions which lower overall
fisheries production. In addirion to rhe
freshwarer, drainage water contains nu
trients, sediments, and other chemicals
rhor can be harmful to nursery area water
quality
Land use changes in rhe coastal area
by clearing the drainage are believed to
be a major contriburor ro rhe problem.
However, ra the shrimp in rhe nursery
area, ir mal~es no difference whether the
woter is from a corn field, a peor mine, or
a parl~lng lot. The effecr is rhe some.
Potentially, most caasral development can
contribute to the problem
If our coastal lands ore to be devel~
oped, drainage considerations will be
essential due ro the low elevation and
high warer table of the area.
We must further develop and imple
ment innovative ways to utilize rhe land,
yer ass.ure 999dvvarerqualityconditi9m ..._._
in nursery areas.

Summary
As we have seen. primary nursery
areas are a unique habitat wirhln on
estuary, critical ro North Coral ina's fishing
Indusrries. Since rhe initial gro'vVth and
development of many economically im
portant species occur rhere, they are vul
nerable to man's impacts. Protection of
nursery areas from physical alteration,
detrimental fishing activities, and water
quality degradation is essential ra main
taining North Carolina's rich fishing heri
tage and viable fishing industries.
A 12-minure Videotape of rhis pres
emotion with appropriate visual con be
barrowed from the Division of Morine
Fisheries by organizarions or clubs.

Success of the APES is not only Incumbent upon the EPA, but also upon other cooperative efforts as evidenced by the follOWing US Fish
and Wildlife Service endeavors

u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service Baseline Contaminants Study
on the Albemarle·Pamlico Estuarine Study
In 1987, the Fish and Wildlife Service,
Raleigh Field Office, initiated a baseline
assessment of contaminants in fish and
wildlife on the AlbemarlePomlica penin
sula. The purpose of thiS monitoring effort
was to assess rhe relative impacts of

agriculrure and peat mining by determin
ing if differences in contaminant levels
existed between developed and undevel
oped drainage oreas or warersheds. The
drainages studied included the Alligator,
Pungo and Scuppernong Rivers. In addi

WoAlruuf

rion, samples also were collected from
Swanquarter Notional Wildlife f\efuge
(NWR) and Orrer Creel~ in Hyde County.
Fish, bird eggs, snapping turtles, clams
and sediments were collected and ana
lyzed for thiS project. Long~nose gar, giz-
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zord shod and whire catfish were rhe mosr
abundanr fish species and were collecred
from rhe sampling sires in all rhree rivers.
Lorge-mourh boss, srriped boss, bowfin,
corp and pumpl~inseed also were col
leered from some of rhe rivers. The speci
mens are being analyzed far a variety of
chemlcols, including organochlorine pes
ricides, polychlorinored biphenyls (PCO's),
merals, and polycyclin aromaric hydro
carbons (PAH's} The labororory analyses
were complered in April, 1988, and rhe
U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service is awalrlng
rhe resulrs.
Oeginning in March 1988, rhe f\aleigh
Field Office srarred irs second field season
ofbaselineconraminanrsmoniroring. The
drainages ro be srudied include rhe f\oo
nol~e, Chowon and Posquoranl~ f\ivers
and Curriruch Sound or Macl~ey Island
NWf\. The field sampling program was
camplered on June 24, 1988. If you have
quesrions regarding rhe moniroring srudy,
please conracr Kate Benkert Conrami
nanr Sraff Specialisr, or U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service, PO. Oox 250::l9, f\aleigh, NC
27611-50::l9Crelephone: 919/856-4520).

The US Fish and Wildlife Service's
Notional Werland Invenrory (NWI) has
been allocored $175,000 ro complere
werlands mopping In coasral Norrh Caro
lina, wlrh prloriry being given ro rhe APES
srudy orea Mopping of rhe APES srudy
area should be complered in Seprember,
1988. The Narional Werlands Invenrory is
mopped or a scale of 124,000 on US
Geological Survey ropographlc quadran
gles The werlonds inirially ore idenrifled
and c10ssified from 1:58,000 color Infrared
Norianal High Alrirude Phorogrophy

Ground rrurhlng is conduered during rhe
Inlrlal phoroinrerprerarion and again dur
ing rhe review of rhe draft mop.
For furrher informarion on rhe NWI
program and rhe availabi Iiry of draft mops,
conracr KeVin Morehead, NC Deparrmenr
of Narural f\esources and Community De
velopmenr, DiviSion of Soil and Warer, PO.
Oax 27687, f\oleigh, NC 27611-7687 (Tel
ephane 919/7032302) or John Hefner,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 75 Spring
Srreer, SW, Suire 1276, Arlonro, GA3030::l
(Telephone 404/3316343}

The following projects vvere approved by rhe Technical and Policy Commirrees for firsr year funding. Due ro funding and orher delays,

some Will conrlnue inro rhe second year funding cycle.

First Year PubliC Involvement Projects
PRlNCIPAl/
INVESTIGATORS

INSTITUTIONS

McNaughT

Pamllco-Tar [1,lver Foundorion

Ol~un/T ursi

UNC InsTiTure for EnvironmenTal STudies

Public Service Announcemenrs

OI~un

UNC InSTiTure for Environmental STudies

Media Tour

Kennedy

NC Coasral Federorion

Kennedy

NC CoasTal Federorion

SUBJECT
CiTizen's MoniTonng
(PilOT STUdy)
STaTe of ESTuanes

Worl~shops

Nerworl~

[)ool~leT

on MonagemenT Issues

& Guidebool~
VideOTape/Slide Show

SmiTh

EaST Carolina University

NewsleTrer

PubliC ParTicipaTion
CoordinaTor

Albemarle-Pamlico Esruanne STUdy

Corson & Powers

EllzobeTh City STaTe University

Public Meerings
TOTal COSTS: $100, 136

,L
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First Year Technical Projects
PRINCIPAL/
INVESTIGATORS

INSTITUTIONS

Envlronmenral Dererminants
of Oysrer [led Success

Surherlond, Ortego & Pererson

Dul~e

Universiry Morine Lobororory &
UNC Insmure far Marine Sciences

Dora fl.equiremenrs for
Fisheries Sroch Assessmenr

Mercer & Srreer

N( Division of Morrne FisherlE's

Value of P-ecreorionol FiShing

Smlrh & Polmqulsr

North Carolina Srore Unlverslry

AnalYSis of Nursery Neo Dora

Srreer

N( DIVision of Morine Fisheries

Ecological Funcflon of
Fringe Swamps

[lrinson

Eosr Carolina Universiry

Porenrlal far Eurrophicorian
& NUisance Algol [llooms

Poerl

University of North Carolina

Nurrienr reducrion by
Coasrol Swamps

Kuenzler

University of North Carolina

[lasellne Demographic Trends
(Permanenr & Seasonal Populaflans)

Tscherrer

Easr Carolina Universiry

Analysis of Exisring Hydrologic
& Worer Qualiry Dora

Cloles

US Geological Survey

Offsire Effecrs of [lesr
Managemenr Procflces

[loles

US Geological Survey

Flows & Flow Porrerns in rhe
Neuse & Pamlica r<Jver Sysrems

[loles

US Geologrcol Survey

Excluder Devices In rhe
Inshore Shrimp Fishery

Pearce

Mariner's Marine

Obsrrucflons ro Migrorion
of AAadromous Fish

Collier

US Fish & Wildlife Service

Disrriburion of Submersed
Aquoric Vegerorion

Davis

Easr Carolina University

Aeflal Survey of Submerged
Aquoflc Vegerorion

Thayer

US Norlonol Morrne Fisheries Service

SUBJEQ

Water Column & QanoM -- .- -,
Sedimenr Dynamics

----·Well>

Hyde Counry Soil Survey Casr Share

UNC Immure for Norine Sciences
NC DIVISion of Soil
& Worer Conservation

Phllen

TaroI Casrs: $878,000

fl,esulrs of the projecrs funded by rhe APES will be mode available on on "as need" basis to interested parties and also on
on annual basis at the APES annual meeting.

The Albemarle-Pamlico Estuarine Study
is a JOint efforr of the store, federal govern
ment and local Interests, intended to facilitare
effective management of the very valuable,
productive resources in the major estuaries of
norrhern and central Norrh Carolina
The Albemarle-Pamlico Advocate IS the
quarrerly newsletter of rhe APES For quesrions
or comments, contaer Joan Giordano, Edrror,
1424 Carolina Ave., Washington, NC 27889
or coil 946-6481.

10,000 copies prinred or $1255.00 or 12.55<! each.
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